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idois, and shall find that his source of 
strength and fruitfulness is in God; then 
life shall have new meaning and fresh 
power. Verse 9 is a proper conclusion; 
only by spiritual wisdom can we under
stand these things, and it is the highest 
wisdom thus to accept the will of God, 
end to acknowledge that the ways of the 
Lord are right. Many think that this 
verse is a prose comment on the beauti

fy were very religious, but their reli- ful poetic prophecy, written by some 
gion was impure, and their social life scribe who felt himself carried away by 

These are indeed corr"Pt , Intelligent, true, strong, sin- Hosea’s great words, if so, it is the
. 1 I . ,L . Î cere words may in such a case he a noble Amen of the devout reader; and it re-
L u need a. h' *“ T and It requires knowledge to find present* the spirit in which we shall re-
nhet if love ui T h n 7* “ h t*ie r**lt vor,*il> and courage to «[leak ceivc this wonderful prophecy, and ap-

fht bmken m i ltmJT them ™ ",e fare of "'an °"r EIy * '« life, to the life of t£
f ° tear8, Ue God has given us such great words that Church, and of our individual experi-

‘““7 S?£ * “7. Â we .urely find right wonls of re- enee. Only by the wisdom that . ■ , . , „or, e peoplei and ,ponse. The prophet longs for fruit of of fearing Ood can we know the power
minirl JuTc ” ° ih^'throbs °* I1*' ministry, and what better fruit can of reel forgiveness and the nature of real 
minglod indignation and pity, of scorn tl.ere ^ th^ thi(li tbat the ehou]d iritua, ^
and sorrow, of fear and hope. 1toe is rlvcive t]lcir m lnd the ri ht 1
such a violent contrast between this and reply; tllat h 9l,0uld int0 
the preceding chapter that some critics pruy„. The prophet will teach 1|ia dia.
have been tempted to think that Hosea ciplca how to pray; it may not |M, the Brimmrn, m,„,h „ wjth kMwledR|
did not hnnself write these gracier» rich, all comprehensive prayer which , . lo” droc b>' drop dimmed,
words. But the book m not a polished come from the H o{ the chri8t Mn. 1 »'«« oarh
discourse, it consists of broken frtur- ^ . . .. . ,, kindly wrench that wrungments, scattered recollecbons of his great Tl * 7 ’ llut u 18 " uoble Pr»jer. From life', tree in utmost virtue, tapped the 

. ■ , . , . .y ma = at These, then, are words of prayer; it con- root whence pleasure sprung.
I .inistry; and we know that Hosea, from tains tllc mo6t imporlant requeat that Barked the bole and broke the bough and
h» persona’ eapenenoe and religious be- iniquity may 1» altogether taken away. 'h8 Wy' *"
hefs was led to cling with devout pas- That ia the tnle forgiven(ee to rom04 ‘T" ,tor" a,e2LlTd 7r
son to the ho,m that God would not com- both die guilt and,lower of sin. We Brown"*
pletdy cast ofl his people. One of the havo fuller knowledge of God's dealing, For Domiakm
great lesson, that this prophet lived to in thil ^ but II,** had the same
teach was he patient tenderness the un- det.p „„ of ,loed By their ini it
conquerable longsuffcnng of Jehovah. tbey had fall und flnj b conf^aio^
He could not be content, then, to J-- all(l faith collld l]ley return: Let them

Z™ thLwXTe' ih m "'.ad *7?',he trUC ^ knows what it,» to be dis-
rialari^hZm'toietum £L‘ZfZiïZlÜ ^7^“

wo 3od in true penitence of heart, to LZTJïï cv^^uLT^t^mjt

scef entera^nto the^woes of'the ^1^ ^1^°" Trtt i”„d 1££T. ,°d ^ iV;"1,T ° '<>rtthe spirit of Chiist mendment. Trust in Assyria and spiracy to trouble us. Here were vexa-
The Invitation.3-—It i, „ call to return ^t^fTn ^rnwy^1tdTS “7^ 8,1,1 8maH; ^ ^ 

to God. The prophet show, how fa, liad been ^2 StSltl
17; toir'r1™^.^ 71 îr*: powera: wh,'m wc
inj giory w snamc no supernciai tg- they d,,] not understand their true voca- and true. In these circiimstaruJ* w« formation can save them only a rea tion> ^ when God gj,,, them theac «rcum,tance, we
turning to God. The words of the well
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Only gnajit any soul may carry high through 
death her cup unspllled.
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The Secret of Christian Peace.

By Rev. B. B. Williams.

BBEH5H
MnrtLL 1 y f.l : tho prophet cnn speak in the name of the heart was ill at ease However nn-
mTs,^wt d.:: Ma ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ «- «--mit «r«c
tw u V : r™<1 th<,,r hcaTt8 ,n tnto penitence, this liassions that made the soul more like a
ÎZr,h 7P f T Tt, T V "iU he t,,e ^in”8 answer, “I will heal stormy „« thaTaught breid« We l«k

But it seems r^rangc” exhortation "to T" W‘1 °™.IoTe; fhat TOmes BP°”" At f,,1<‘h a time we met with theee
^ 7’ tUm !° 7 Uri’ T,?rda the^Wmist whTh "n>re fnîi'tfuincss mtod iartly^upln TW’

, i__;„7r’ 7p Vi in?v • 77 an<i fraürance ,0 a land «wept and scorch- nr these words, “Peace I have with you-

«-u.».™..—rejflu2r5ê:£s22ï r.TSSrjtt&'sti
•international Sundsy-echool leeeon for July * e J!!0?*** .e PXac* order of the speech there was stirred up in us ft passionate

In.: Hm 14: l-e. Ooiden Text: "Come. dr dialogue in verse 8 is difficult to seb longing that found expression thus- "Oh 
rtVrtRZr’tT,.,,nt0 the Lord-B"« t,.e-n™t fh6 ™se i, clear that Ephraim that this peace was ours; perfect Peace 
ri, l. ttead. x., i ll shall learn to shake himself dear of in this dark world of sin I”

a new were
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